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Well done everyone!

On behalf of the staff and Board of Management of Drumcondra
NS, thank you to all our wonderful pupils and parents on a safe and
successful return to school this half term. A huge amount of credit
goes to Ms. Neale, Ms. Cartwright, Mr. Lawless & Mrs. Wilson on
making sure the children are back doing what they do best learning and having fun.
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It has been a jam-packed half term, with so many activities going
on. This month we celebrated our love of maths during Maths
Week, spoke to grandparents via Zoom on Grandparents Day,
cleaned up the school grounds and the field behind the school as
part of Climate Action week. The senior room have run 9.6km as
part of Marathon Kids and are aiming to run a full marathon by
Christmas. 2nd - 6th class also visited the Botanic Gardens, had a
tour of the gardens and then met Brian Cregan, our Creative
School Associate and Eoin Donnelly, who designed the Viking
House in the Gardens. We are hoping Eoin will work with us on our
revamp of our outdoor space as part of Creative Schools.
Finally, on the last day of the mid-term, we all dressed up, enjoyed
a spooky treasure hunt in the graveyard and had a costume parade
in the yard.
I'd like to congratulate our newly elected Student Council: Joe and
Niamh (6th class), Maya and Alfie (5th class), Aisling and Henry (4th
class), Karl and Nina (3rd class). We will be having our first (socially
distanced) meeting outdoors very shortly.

Dates for you diary
Nov 9th - 13th Science Week
Nov 13th World Kindness Day
Nov 16th -19th Parent Teacher meetings
(details to follow shortly)
Nov 20th World Children's Day
Nov 29th Start of Advent
Dec 13th Christmas Jumper Day
Dec 22nd: School closes at 12pm for the
Christmas break

GREEN SCHOOLS & CREATIVE SCHOOLS NEWS
Creative Schools: Our Creative Schools
project is gathering momentum now.
We put in a call for submissions of
interest to the Irish Architecture
Foundation Curator of Learning and we
are in the process of selecting an
architect to work with the school. We
will then begin a design process with the
pupils to redesign the playground. The
children will hopefully take part in some
outdoor workshops and do some model
building.
We will also be engaging an artist to
work on the wall murals with us and we
will hopefully have a chance to take part
in other workshops.

WhatsApp Groups

Just a gentle reminder that WhatsApp
groups and social media are great ways of
communicating with other parents but
messages should please be kept respectful
and
should
not
contain
personal
information about children or teachers,
including speculation around anyone's
health. If you have any concerns in relation
to your child at any time, please contact the
class teacher.

Allergy Awareness

Green Schools: The 12th - 16th was Climate Action
week. All classes in the school took part in a big clean
up of the school ground and the field behind the
school. Dublin City Council provided us with gloves,
litter pickers, bags and collected the rubbish too.
2nd and 3rd class are going to work on a litter and
waste survey of classroom and staffroom bins. They
are looking into the possibility of introducing 'Waste
Free Wednesday'

PTA News

The PTA arranged and ran a Halloween treasure
hunt in the church graveyard on the last day of the
half term. The children had so much fun looking for
goodies. Thank you to all those who were able to
help out on the day and anyone who donated
buckets, treats etc.
The PTA are in the process of organising our annual
Christmas raffle. If you can donate a prize, please
email pta@drumcondrans.ie
As our Christmas Sale and concert/carol service
cannot go ahead as normal this year, the raffle will
bring in much needed funds for the school this year.
Please support it if you can.

As we all know, we have children in
Drumcondra NS with severe allergies to nuts.
Please remember that no food with nuts
should should ever be brought into
school.

